
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GULFSTREAM PARK SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

thesteampicks.com 
 

2021-22 Championship Meet 
Day 8: Sunday, December 12, 2021 
Post Time: 12:30 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2021-22 Championship Meet Record:  
 73-20-19-6: 27% W, 62% ITM

BEST BET: (#10) Uptown Queen (5th race) — 7-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#1) Call Curt (9th race) — 5-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#3) ALARM CLOCK: Tapeta-to-dirt on point, like cutback to a 5.5F trip; barn wins at 25% clip off claim 
(#6) FORGE AHEAD: Pressed early pace, got tired in bow, slight class drop works in her favor—player 
(#7) ADIOS DIXIE: Has license to improve in second career start; should get a dream trip stalking pace 
(#2) ISLAND WINTER: Finished a length to the good of Adios Dixie in last outing—Gaffalione in irons 
SELECTIONS: 3-6-7-2 
 

RACE TWO  
(#1) ASK FOR BODE: Plummets in class off a long layoff for Walder—tipped hand with 11-9-21 bullet  
(#5) BRONX: Moves up in class but down in price for a high-percentage barn—stalks pace in vanguard 
(#4) SIXTY ONE: Son of Shackleford has finished in the money in 60% of his lifetime starts; 9-2 on M.L. 
(#2) ABHAR: Carved-out quick pace, then retreated in career debut; more effective going five-furlongs? 
SELECTIONS: 1-5-4-2 
 

RACE THREE  
(#5) JAZZY T: Walked the dog in synthetic debut, nearly wired the field—steps up but gets Gaffalione 
(#6) CHA CHA MISSION: Game second in prior appearance on Tapeta at Turfway; drops, blinkers on 
(#4) SWEET ACTRESS: Beaten just a length for the money two starts back for a quarter—gets in light 
(#2) MY TOMMY LEE: Chestnut has never been in this cheap but returns to action off two-month layoff 
SELECTIONS: 5-6-4-2 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#2) HALO OF FIRE: Ignore last race on a sloppy, sealed racetrack at Keeneland—back on grass today 
(#6) PERFECT PROVISION: Love the cutback to five-panel trip but the turf is the x-factor—Zayas stays 
(#7) BITTY BOSS: Dam was multiple stakes-placed on the turf; is sitting on a sharp half-mile gate move 
(#3) KEENE ON JENNY: Stalked a fast pace and faded out of the box at Indiana Grand—tighter today 
SELECTIONS: 2-6-7-3 
 

RACE FIVE  
(#10) UPTOWN QUEEN: Love the stretch out to a two-turn trip; she has past win on Tapeta under belt 
(#1) SYLVANELLA: Bay filly fits on this class level, but she returns to the races off a three-month hiatus 
(#9) LADY CLOVERLY: Steps up in class, but she won for a $12,500 tag three starts back; tighter today 
(#4) DOUBLE HAPPINESS: New-York bred gets class relief—caught forgiving turf in last three outings 
SELECTIONS: 10-1-9-4 
 

RACE SIX  
(#1) PETER D: Gray is a perfect two-for-two on Gulfstream’s Tapeta surface; he’s a stakes winner locally  
(#3) STEEL CITY DUDE: No match for top choice in first crack at winners but is improving for Fawkes  
(#2) PHARAOH’S PROPHECY: Exits the key prep for this race—will be tighter in second start off shelf 
(#6) VENEZUELAN TRIUMPH: Never worse than second for a barn that is winning at 20% clip in 2021 
SELECTIONS: 1-3-2-6 



 
RACE SEVEN  
(#7) PICKING UP PENNIES: Consistent & went to the shelf in fine fettle—spotted to win vs. Fla. breds 
(#5) FRONT LOADED: He just won for a quarter, is in for $12,500 tag today—10X winner on dirt at GP 
(#8) COOL QUEST: Like the slight cutback in distance; sports bullet half-mile breeze since his last race 
(#10) FEAST: Steps up ladder but faces Florida-breds today; improvement is in cards in second off shelf  
SELECTIONS: 7-5-8-10 
 

RACE EIGHT  
(#2) DETERMINED FURY: Anticipated quick early pace will set up his late kick—Tapeta is the x-factor 
(#4) ZIP LINE TO HEAVEN: Just missed for $25K two starts back—never worse than third on Tapeta 
(#5) WHERE’S JOEY: Made short work of maidens at Parx but hooks winners today; first-Lasix is noted 
(#6) RICHY: Chestnut has been training forwardly for return to races—broke maiden on a synthetic strip 
SELECTIONS: 2-4-5-6 
 
RACE NINE  
(#1) CALL CURT: The stretch-out to two-turn trip on turf is pivotal—will be tighter, saves all the ground 
(#8) ISLAND COMMISH: Is a G3 stakes winner on turf in Hallandale Beach; first off the claim for Engler 
(#7) UNCLE FUN: Went to the sideline in fine fettle—he’s just a neck shy of winning past three outings 
(#6) KLICKITAT: Hooked a nice horse in Somelikeithotbrown in last, but is at is best going 8.5F on turf 
SELECTIONS: 1-8-7-6 
 
RACE TEN  
(#5) CLASSIC FILM: Woke up on this class level in last start, runs for Arroyo—no world-beaters in here 
(#4) MEKANO: Has license to move forward in second start off a layoff; improved in first start on Tapeta 
(#1) POETIC CODE: Drops in class for Sano, will get ground-saving trip from one-hole; Gaffalione rides 
(#3) SUMMER SHANDEE: Was sneaky good fourth on this class level on debut in a 2-turn heat; tighter 
SELECTIONS: 5-4-1-3 
 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET (15% takeout)   
Races 6-10 / Gulfstream Park, Sunday, December 12, 2021 
50-cent play=$24—Post time: 2:55 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 6: (#1) Peter D—1 
Race 7: (#5) Front Loaded (#7) Picking Up Pennies (#8) Cool Quest—3 
Race 8: (#2) Determined Fury—1 
Race 9: (#1) Call Curt (#6) Klickitat (#7) Uncle Fun (#8) Is land Commish—4 
Race 10: (#1) Poetic Code (#3) Summer Shandee (#4) Mekano (#5) Classic Fi lm—4 
 


